
Do� Cherr�'� Jorda� Men�
2793 Beacon Blvd, Jordan, Lincoln, Ontario L0R 1S0, Canada, Lincoln Ave

(+1)7162367474,(+1)9055628008 - http://doncherrysniagara.com/index.php

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Don Cherry's Jordan from Lincoln Ave. Currently, there are
19 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Don Cherry's Jordan:
Nice little sports bar, lots of TV's and sports memorabilia around. The please was very clean, staff was friendly
and the food was typical of what I would expect for the place. We had burger and fries which came in decent
time. Prices were reasonable, and the servers were very friendly. No complaints on the place. read more. The

rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't like about Don

Cherry's Jordan:
I downloaded this app just so I could warn anyone who wants to eat here. We had multiple fruit flies in our beer
which were very obvious, also the seating is ragged and torn, and to top it off there were spider webs and dust

everywhere. We still got charged for our fruitfly beer! read more. Don Cherry's Jordan from Lincoln Ave is valued
for its mouth-watering burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are offered, and you can try

scrumptious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. At the bar, you can still relax after the meal (or during it)
with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, There are also nice South American cuisine in the menu.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sala�
TACO SALAD

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

BBQ SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FILET

SALAD

FISH

BURGER
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